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W e show that therm alization ofthe m otion ofatom s at negative tem perature is possible in an

opticallattice,for conditions that are feasible in current experim ents. W e present a m ethod for

reversibly inverting the tem perature ofa trapped gas. M oreover,a negative-tem perature ensem -

ble can be cooled (reducing jTj) by evaporation ofthe lowest-energy particles. This enables the

attainm entofthe Bose-Einstein condensation phase transition atnegative tem perature.

Am pli�cation ofam acroscopicdegreeoffreedom ,such

as a laseror m aser �eld,or the m otion ofan object,is

a phenom enon ofenorm ous technologicaland scienti�c

im portance. In classicaltherm odynam ics,am pli�cation

isnotpossiblein therm alequilibrium atpositivetem per-

ature.In contrast,duetotheuctuation-dissipation the-

orem s[1,2],am pli�cation isa naturalphenom enon,and

fully consistentwith the second law oftherm odynam ics,

in anegative-tem peratureheatbath [3,4,5,6].Negative

tem peratureswere introduced by Purcelland Pound [7]

todescribespin system s,and furthergeneralized theoret-

ically by Ram sey and K lein [8,9]. Usefulintroductions

to therm odynam icsatnegativetem peraturearegiven by

Landau and Lifshitz[10]and by K itteland K roem er[11].

Negativetem peraturesareused to describedistributions

wherethe occupation probability ofa quantum statein-

creaseswith theenergy ofthestate.Theprerequisitefor

a negative-tem perature ensem ble to be in internalequi-

librium isthatitoccupiesapartofphasespacewherethe

entropy decreaseswith internalenergy. An ensem ble in

thispartofphasespacecannotbein therm alequilibrium

with any positive-tem peraturesystem .An increasingoc-

cupation num ber (and a decreasing entropy) can only

existup to a certain m axim um energy.Unlike the m ag-

neticenergy ofspins,kineticenergy isnotbounded from

above in free space,which apparently rulesout a nega-

tive kinetic tem perature. Here,we show that the band

structure ofa m oderately deep opticallattice de�nesan

upper bound to the kinetic energy ofatom s in the �rst

band.Therefore,atom sin an opticallattice form a sim -

ple system in which therm alization ofthe kinetic energy

ispossible atnegativetem peratures.

O pticallattices,which are periodic potentialscreated

through opticalstandingwaves[12],im poseaband struc-

tureonthem otion ofultracoldatom s.Thekineticenergy

ofatom sin thelatticedependson theire�ectivem assor

band-m ass, which, in analogy to the case of electrons

in a sem iconductor,can be strongly di�erent from the

norm alrest m ass. The e�ective m ass can even becom e

negative,as has been dem onstrated in one-dim ensional

opticallattices [13,14]. An isotropic negative e�ective

m ass can be realized in the vicinity of a band gap in

a three-dim ensional(3D) opticallattice. The bandgap

isan energy range inside which no single-particle eigen-

statesexist.Iftheatom sareconstrained to energiesjust

below the bandgap thee�ectivem asswillbenegativein

alldirections and the entropy ofthe ensem ble willde-

creasewith energy.Thisisthecondition forexistenceof

a therm alensem ble with negativetem perature[8].

For therm alization to take place, the characteristic

tim escale forexchangeofenergy between particlesm ust

beshorterthan tim escalesassociated toheatingand loss.

In otherterm s,weneed a high rateofintraband scatter-

ing,with negligibleinterband scattering.Interband scat-

teringisacollision processbetween twoatom sin the�rst

(\valence")band which causesoneatom to beprom oted

to the second (\conduction") band while the \valence"

band atom losesenergy.Additionallossesm ay becaused

by interband tunneling,a one-body processin which an

atom tunnels through a classically forbidden region,to

re-appearin a di�erentband.

In this Letter,we show that allthe requirem ents for

therm alization atnegative tem perature can be m etin a

3D opticallattice.First,weshow thatan opticallattice

can havea 3D bandgap foratom s,atexperim entally fea-

sible lattice intensities. M oreover,interband scattering

can be com pletely suppressed,and con�nem ent ofthe

negative-m ass atom s can be easily accom plished using

a m agnetic trap for high-�eld seeking states. W e calcu-

late rates ofinterband tunneling and �nd they can be

m ade negligible. Finally, we show how a trapped gas

atpositivetem peraturecan bereversibly converted to a

negativetem perature.

Them otion ofatom sin a sim plecubic3D opticallat-

tice with a harm onic con�ning potentialisdescribed by

the Schr�odingerequation (Seee.g.,[12,15]),

E 	 =

�

� ~
2

2m
r
2 + Ulat+ �(x2 + y

2 + z
2)

�

	 (1)

with Ulat = U0(cos
2
kx + cos2 ky+ cos2 kz):

Here m is the bare atom ic m ass,� is the strength of

the harm onic potential,U0 isthe depth ofthe standing

wave potentials that form the lattice, and k = 2�=�,
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FIG .1:Band structureoftheone-dim ensionalM athieu equa-

tion. W hite area: Bands, grey area: gaps. D otted line:

q= 0:559,dashed line:q= 0:936,see text.

where � is the wavelength of the lattice light. The

aboveSchr�odingerequation istrivially separableby set-

ting E = E x + E y + E z.W enow transform theequation

to dim ensionlessunits,

~x;~y;~z = kx;ky;kz (2)

~� = �=(E rk
2) (3)

ax = (E x �
1

2
U0)=E r (4)

q = U0=4E r; (5)

with the lattice recoilenergy E r = ~
2k2=2m . The one-

dim ensionalequation ofm otion takestheshapeofam od-

i�ed M athieu equation,

d2	

d~x2
+ (ax � 2qcos2~x)	+ ~�~x 2	 = 0: (6)

In theabsenceofaparabolicpotential(~� = 0),Eq.(6)is

exactlytheM athieu equation.ItssolutionsaretheM ath-

ieu functions, which are propagating Bloch-Flouquet

waves for values ofa and q in the bands,and evanes-

centfunctionsin the bandgaps. The relevantbandsare

depicted in Fig.1. Adopting the usualconvention [16]

we designate the eigenvaluescorresponding to the band

bottom sby a0(q);a1(q);etc.,and theband topsby b1(q),

etc. (see Fig. 1). If0 < j~�j� q=~x,the lattice islocally

only weakly perturbed by the parabolic potential,and

the band structure willrem ain essentially intact. The

energy positions of the bands becom e position depen-

dent,in the sam e way as in a sem iconductor in an ap-

plied electric �eld.A negativevalue of~� correspondsto

a con�ning potentialfor negative-e�ective m ass atom s,

see Fig.2.The area underthe \valence" band in Fig.2

isclassically forbidden asthekineticenergy oftheatom s

in this region is less than zero. The area between the

bandsisBraggforbidden,i.e.,no propagatingm odescan

existhere dueto interference.
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FIG .2: \Valence" and \conduction" bands ofa 1D optical

lattice atq = 0:936.G rey area:G aps,white area:Bands.

Forthe negative-tem peraturephase to be m etastable,

there m ust be a bandgap between the top ofthe \va-

lence" band,where the negative m ass states exist,and

the bottom ofthe \conduction" band,where the e�ec-

tive m assis positive. In a 1D system (with the m otion

in the other two directions con�ned) this bandgap ex-

ists for jqj> 0. However,in a 3D opticallattice,the

bands m ay overlap. The m axim um energy an atom in

the \valence" band ofa 3D lattice can have is 3b1(q),

whereasthe m inim um energy in the \conduction" band

is 2a0(q)+ a1(q). The criterium for the existence ofa

bandgap is3b1(q)< 2a0(q)+ a1(q),which isful�lled for

q> 0:559.

Ifthe 3D bandgap is narrow,collisions between two

\valence" band atom scan prom otean atom to the\con-

duction" band,whereithaspositivee�ectivem ass.This

interband scattering willnotonly lead to lossofatom s,

but also to loss ofenergy,which is equivalent to heat-

ing (increasing jTj). W e show now thatinterband scat-

tering becom esenergetically forbidden in two-body pro-

cesses at high enough q. The m axim um energy ofthe

initialstate,consisting oftwo \valence" band atom s,is

6b1(q). The m inim um energy ofthe �nalstate,consist-

ing ofone\valence" and one\conduction"band atom ,is

[3a0(q)]+ [2a0(q)+ a1(q)].Theinterband scattering pro-

cessisenergetically forbidden if6b1(q)< 5a0(q)+ a1(q),

which isthecaseifq> 0:936.Thisvalueofqcorresponds

to a latticedepth alm ostan orderofm agnitudelessthan

thedepth em ployed tocreateaM ottinsulatorphase[17].

In such a m oderately deep lattice,therm alization rates

and inelastic collision rates are allofthe sam e orderof

m agnitudeastherespectiveratesatpositivetem perature

in theabsenceofalattice[15].Through elasticcollisions,

theensem blewillalwaysrelax to a distribution with the

highestpossible entropy atitsgiven energy,in thiscase

a negative-tem peraturedistribution.

Toinvestigatehow thegastherm alizesin thenegative-
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FIG .3:D ensity ofstates�(E )in a three-dim ensionallattice

with �� = � 10
� 3
. The energy E istaken with respectto the

top ofthe �rst(\valence")band.

tem peraturephasespace,itisusefultoconsiderthesem i-

classicaldensity ofstates (DO S).The DO S can usually

befound by taking theenergy derivativeoftheW entzel-

K ram ers-Brillouin(W K B)phaseintegral,aprocedurere-

cently applied to a one-dim ensionalopticallattice with

harm onic con�nem ent (positive �) [18]. For negative �

the W K B m ethod cannot be used straightforwardly to

calculatewavefunctions,asthe\Braggreection"bound-

ary condition atthe outerturning pointsbehavesdi�er-

ently from classicalturning points. The W K B form ula

fortheDO S doesnotdepend on theboundary conditions

and can be straightforwardly calculated in the one-band

m odelof[18]. W ithin the one-band and W K B approxi-

m ations,theDO S �� atnegative� isrelated to theDO S

calculated forpositive� by

��(E )= �� �(� E ); (7)

where in the case ofnegative �,the top ofthe valence

band is taken as the energy zero. The 3D DO S crosses

over sm oothly from a quadratic behavior at sm allneg-

ative energy to approxim ately square-root behavior at

largernegative energy,asshown in Fig.3. The DO S is

nonzero forany energy lowerthan the band edge atthe

trap center,soin principlethenegativetem peraturesare

notbounded in an in�nitelattice.In fact,thisasym m et-

ric behavior ofthe DO S m akes therm alequilibrium at

a positive tem perature im possible,which is in contrast

to spin system s [7],where therm alequilibrium at posi-

tiveand negativetem peraturecan bestudied in thesam e

�eld con�guration.

W e now exam ine the escape ofthe atom sthrough in-

terband (Zener) tunneling. The trapped negative-m ass

\valence" band statesarem ixed with anti-trapped \con-

duction" band statesatthe sam e energy,asthe evanes-

centtails ofthese states extend through the Bragg for-

bidden region. The Zener tunneling rate �zener m ay be

a >0sc

T>0 T<0

a <0sc

(a)

(b)

(c) (d)

(e)

(f)

FIG . 4: M ethod for reversibly transform ing a positive-

tem peraturegas(a)intoanegative-tem peraturegas(f).Each

step is reversible, see text. (a) trapped gas at positive T.

(b)a strong opticallattice,(c)a strong opticallattice with-

outtrap,(d)a strong opticallattice with changed asc,(e)a

strong opticallatticewith negativetrap,(f)an opticallattice

atq= 0:936 with a negative-tem perature gas.

estim ated using [19],

�zener � !A exp

�

� 2

Z
1

0

Im (kB loch(x))dx

�

; (8)

where kB loch(x)isthe Bloch wavevectorofthe M athieu

equation correspondingto theenergy E � �x2,and !A is

an attem ptfrequency oftheorderofthe trap oscillation

frequency (typically < 1 kHz). The resulting tunnel-

ing tim e constant is oforder 105 seconds at ~� = 10� 3.

For10� 4 < ~� < 10� 2 we checked Eq.8 num erically by

high-precision quadratureofEq.6,and found agreem ent

within an orderofm agnitude.

The conditionsforexistence ofa negative-m assBose-

Einstein condensate (BEC)were recently studied by Pu

and coworkers[15],they also investigated the possibility

ofcreating such a condensate by phase im printing,and

found thislikely to be an ine�cientm echanism asm any

atom saretransferredtootherbands.O therm echanism s,

such as accelerating the atom s uniform ly to com plete

one-halfBloch oscillation,m ay be m ore e�cient,espe-

cially sincein a BEC nonlinearity dueto theinteractions

counteracts dephasing [20, 21]. Using these m ethods,

thenegative-m assBEC can becreated in a m echanically

unstable state as the interatom ic scattering length asc

rem ainspositive [15].

W eproposearadicallydi�erentm echanism forthepro-

duction ofnegative-tem perature gases,based on the re-

versible creation ofa M ott-insulatorphase from a BEC

[17]. The idea is to \freeze" a positive tem perature gas

into a M ottinsulator,by turning on a strong opticallat-

tice.TheM ottphaseisthen \m olten" in a di�erenttrap

con�guration and with di�erentinteratom icinteractions,

to produce a negative-tem perature gas. The procedure

is outlined in Fig.4,we willdescribe ithere for a pure

BEC but there is no a priorireason why it would not
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work when som e therm alexcitations are present. W e

startwith a trapped BEC at� > 0 and asc > 0 (a),and

turn on astrongopticallattice,asisdonein [17].A M ott

insulatorphasewillform in which theatom sarecon�ned

to their localpotentialwells (b). W e assum e one atom

ispresentperlattice site. Now we rem ove the trap (c),

which can be done rapidly without creation ofentropy,

astheatom saretightly bound to theirrespectivelattice

sites.Then wechangethe sign ofasc (c,d),forexam ple,

by tuning the m agnetic bias�eld neara Feshbach reso-

nance (See e.g.,[22]). Since the atom s are at di�erent

latticesitesand do notinteract,thiscan bedonerapidly

without causing losses. The system passes through the

point where both asc and � are zero,here the tem per-

ature ofthe M ottphase is notde�ned,butthe entropy

is.Thispassagetransform sthe M ottinsulatorfrom the

lowest-energy m any-particle state to the highest energy

in the \valence" band.The con�ning potentialisrecon-

�gured to change the sign of� (e). This can be done

either by changing the con�nem ent �eld,or by chang-

ing the internalstate of the atom s. A m agnetic �eld

m inim um willtrap negative-m assatom s in their lowest

Zeem an state [15].No changein the spatialdistribution

ofatom swilltakeplacedueto theextrem ely low tunnel-

ing rate in the M ottinsulator,so this step can proceed

rapidly. W hen the lattice is slowly reduced in strength

(f),the M ottinsulatorwillm eltinto high energy states

in the \valence" band, i.e., a negative-m ass,negative-

tem peraturegas.Thisapproach seem spracticableforall

ultracold bosonic atom swhich have suitably broad Fes-

hbach resonances,such as7Li,23Na,85Rb,and 133Cs.A

detailed analysisofthereversibility criteria foreach step

willbe published elsewhere.

The atom ic gas can be cooled by forced evaporation.

In the caseofa m agnetic trap,the evaporation can pro-

ceed through radio frequency (RF)induced spin ipsto

an untrapped (m agnetic quantum num berm = 0)state.

O neshould tunetheRF toselectivelyrem oveatom swith

lower-than-averageenergy,sothattheaverageenergyper

atom willincrease.Thisleadsto an increaseofT,and a

reduction ofthe entropy perparticle S=N . A reduction

ofthe entropy per particle is equivalent to an increase

ofthe phase space density. Therefore we use the term

cooling for any process that lowers jTj. At low enough

jTjthe system can be described by a (negative) power

law density ofstates,and thetheory ofevaporativecool-

ing in a powerlaw density ofstates[23]can be applied.

(O neshould takecareto reversethesignsofm ,E and T

in Ref.[23]whereverapplicable.) The condition forBEC

in a 3D system is n�3 = 2:61,where n is the num ber

density ofatom sand �2 = 2�~2m � 1

e�
k
� 1

B
T � 1,where kB

is Boltzm ann’s constant. Since both the e�ective m ass

m e� and T are negative,� isa realnum ber. Achieving

theBEC phasetransition atnegativetem peratureseem s

possible,either by heating (extracting energy),starting

from apureBEC,orby cooling,startingfrom anegative-

therm algas.

Thenegativevalueofasc,which isnecessary to create

the negative-m assBEC from a M ottinsulator,isalso a

condition ofstability forthenegative-m assBEC.In fact,

thenegative-m assBEC islikely to collapseifasc isposi-

tive[15].Itisvery interesting to considerthepossibility

ofsuperuidity atnegativeasc in anegative-tem perature

system .O neexpectsthesuperuid phasetoallow fordis-

sipationless m otion ofobjects,unless a criticalvelocity

is exceeded,in which case negative dissipation sets in.

Furtherpropertiesofnegative-tem peraturesuperuidity

are hitherto unexplored theoretically as wellas experi-

m entally.

In conclusion,in an opticallattice com bined with a

parabolic potential,a large phase space in which atom s

can therm alize to negative kinetic tem peraturesisopen

forexploration.

I have greatly bene�ted from inspiring discussions

with ClaudeCohen-Tannoudji,Ad Lagendijkand W illem

Vos.
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